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WoodLice are the only group of terrestr iaf  Crustacea occurr ing in the Bri t ish
Isles, The?e is a sroalf nuaber of species, and comparatively fev coflectors have
worked on the g?oup although there vas considerabfe interest in it at the turn of
the century.
Distr ibut ion records of species in the Bri t ish Is les were largely based on
named local i t ies, but Pack-Beresford & Foster (191]) produced vice-county
distr ibut ion maps for €f f  the Ir ish species, i th a later supplenent (1913).
Couinge pubfished nany papers on distribution including lists of locs.lities for
each species, and (19)+3) the distr ibut ion of the species in Bri tain arranged by
count ies. Al though the work of ?ack-Seresforal  & tr 'oster seens to have been based
on refiable ident ificat ions , that of Coflinge is nore dubious (Harding, il1
preparat ion),  The distr ibut ion statenents for the Bri t ish Isfes species included
by ndney ( i953, 1951+) were based nlainly on coff ingeis recorais.  Sutton, Harding
and tsurn (1972) give br lef  statements of the distr ibut ion of s lecies based on
records since the publ icat ion of a i .orkable key to species by Edney (1953, 195)r) .
The atfas includes naps of the distr ibut ion of the 31 species of voodl ice
considered by Sutton ex al  ( f972) to be nat ive, or neturat ised in outdoor
si tuat ions, in the Bri t ish Isfes. The msps are based on over 12,5OO records of
- p . c i e s  r e c - i v e d  u p  t o  l h e  e n d  o f  J  r e  1 o 7 5  f r o n  L h e  s o L r ^ " - s  l i s l - d  b F l o L .  ' / a ! s
are not included for the 10 slecies considered to be al ien in Bri tain and Iretand.
o authent ic specinens of ?xacheTipus ratzebtEgi have been seen anC this species
Records have been received froj l t  L67, ten kirL.  squares, of  vhich records fron
1600 scruares date fron 1960 or later. I,Iost of the records date frorn 19TO on/ardsj
r i th ol /er \000 species records for 1! l ! /6.
SOURCTS OT RECORDS I
Non-narine Isopoala Recordling Scherle 
I
Ihe nain source of lecorais has teen the Non-narine Isopoda Reoorali.ng Schene
organised by irhe British lsopoda Study Croup. This schene was launched publicly I
in 1959 (Sutton 1969), although a ?i lot sch@e hs.d been organised by Dr S,L.Sutton 
I
& R. J.A. Metcalfe in 1968. A recording card for the scheme vas prihted by the
Biotogica.l- Recorals Centre in 19?0, The desj.gn of the card differs from that of 
I
lrost other recoraling cards by including a detaileal habitat class i ficet i.on. This
me4ns that a recoraling caral is conpleteal for each nicrosite in r-hich specinens I
""J.,:":":,::.:::,::'T:"".'":."i"il:'.".."#,"",.,.::"" I
!ryriapod. Study Group, so that an identical habitat classification for recording 
I
Centipeales, MiLLipedes and Non-Marine Isopoda coulal be useai (Barber & Fairhurst,
l9?l+). fhe hali tat classif ication was cod.if ieal using a systen deyised by t
Mr Davial Br.rrn for ana"lysis u.s ing a coltrI)uter. A trial analysis of the .la.ta 
I
availa.bl.e far ?latgarthrus loffnannseggi is descxibeal by Fairhurst, Harding and
sut ton (19Tr) .  
I
.^rrected lhrough the recording scheroe vere supporLed
by voucher s?ecuens identified or checked by the or:ganisers of the schene. I
In Deny cases, col lectors gained. experience of identif ication uslns naned 
I
reference collections returned to then by the organisers. As a resu.lt ,  af ' ter six
years operation, the schene has a snal1 teell1 of collectors coxopeteot at 
I
:denLijying a-L-L or oos! of lne naterial they collect.
1- ---^-i i-- 
-Lnc-Luales the four species of ther  freshL/a!-r ee'rus I
esellus iecorded fren the Brit ish Isles. Afthoueh nany records 
": 
*".".:n.:t ." 
Ihave been received, coverage is irregular, and it has been decialeal to o!x1t these
species fron this atlas, thereby ti!triting it to the woodlice. Ii, is hoped. tbat 
I
naps for the esellus species vifl be ready for publication in a fet years.
-hA  
-F . . ' dc  f ron  : t a  r . r s .na l  co l f ec t i ons  o f  D r  S .L .Su t ton- -  - -  . - - -  , - - - -na l   snd  n ryse l  | ' .  I
:j;:""- 






















The folfowing three nnrseun collections hare contributeal nost of th€ pre_1960
records incfuded in this atlas. In all cases ideotifica.tions have been checkeal,
and usatfe records exlracteal. The collection in the Sritish Musen ( l'r'atura.l History)
incluales naterial colfecteal in the Briti6h Isles frob the ll.J.Lal.rrcoal' A.M.Nornan
and W'M.i.tebb collections. The Yorkshire Musel-m has British Isles oaterial
con@risjng part ol ihe !l,X,Co].linge collection. Exsminalrion of the colfection in
the National Museum of Ireland is inconplete, but t1[o large coflections attributable
to D. l. ?ach-3eres foral have been checkeal.
Cave Research Group of Great 3?itain
qecords of speciropns .ol  l  ecLed oJ
the lr i t ish Cave Research Associat ion)
held at the Biofogical  Records ceNre.
t h i s  a t 1 a s .
fuD LlShed t tecor 0s
rnerEbers of the Cave Resea.rch Group (nor.'
and ident i f ied by Dr E. l l .Sheppard ate
These records have been used in compi l ing
Secause of the uncertainty over the ref iabi l i ty of  publ ished recoids'
especial ly those of w.I .Col l inge, nent ioned earl ier,  no records fro& the f i tefature
which cannot be srpported by lroucher specimeEs have been used jn tbe preparation
of these naps.
MCORIS I'ROM STNANTHROPIC HNBTTATS
Synanthropic habitats can be siroply alescribeal as those associated vith nan.
E)aa,raples are: housesr vaLls ! gardens, fan$ buildings, glasshouEes, al1urg heaps and
rubt'ish Cums, doorestic refuge a.nd litter, and piles of mbble. Syne.ntbropic
habitats are often the nost productive for numbers of individuafs and a.lso ofben
fox nlrnbers of species. The geogralhical distribution of rLany species is effected
by the varying degrees of synanthropy they exhibi t .  several  speciesr e.g.
And.roniscus dentjqer (I,tap 2) and. ArrEdillidjum nasaturn (M"p 2't), llhich probabfy
vou-lai other'nise be rare have been able to greatly exbend their geographical and
ecological ranee by being able to eiploit synanthropic habitats &ifferent from
I
their natural ones and haye been inad.vertantly spread by ran. other species,
e.g. oriscus ase.llus (Map 1-6) ari- PorceTTio scaber (Map 25) are equally at hone t
in nairural anal syna.nthropic habitats. Some species appear not to be able to
e)eloit synantbropic babitats because they require obviously very specialised I
conditions fo? survival, e.E. HaTophiToscia couchl (l'{ap 1!) and Lisidiin 
I
.hgpnorulr (Map 12), but the factors linliting the distribution of species such as
Aznadiffialiurn puTcheTfun (Map 31) and Metoporatthus cinqenitus (Map t9) are less 
t
apparent.
'  'ure ic wi.Ll be possible ro separ..,ure t ate the d.istr i- I
bution records for certain slecies by synanthropic, anai non-syne_+l*_j '  L'r j+'+'
to give a ctearer picture of the probabte nai,urar alistributt." :; t;"""-";"";.". I
I
NOrES 01{ IIIE MAPS
Date of palp1ns I
A1l the maps were naile fronx data a!aifabfe at the enal of Ju,re 19?6 
|Stu$01s
Open circles -noicaLc records daLing fron before 1060 
I
5 0 1 r 0  c r r c r e s  l n o l c a l e  r a . o r o s  o a t t n g  l r _ o l n  t y o u  t o  l " l o
Map 1. Recorals ReceiYed I
Map 2. And.ronjscus dentigez Veihoeff, Founal in several U*tt""t 
]"_ :t 
t:"..rt 
_ Ihabitats, Very videspread in synanthropic habitats especial ly in garalens,
mins s.nd ur1der rubble, Conmon\r recordeaL fron the dark zone of nines, 
I
caves anal tunnels. Also occurs in calcareous screes, infanal and on the ca}a,st.
l4ap 3. Oritonjsc us flavus (Budde-Lrnd) . Recoraled only fron the Suir,/Nore/Barrow, I
r h . l  S l r n a l  . l r q r . , d a  1 1 o c i n c  o  c i n d l a  r F . ^ . . l fron BurI h8-E l,Ioods, I
Dingle Penlnsu.fa, Kerry. Few ha.bitat data are altailable, trut records are I
nai"r ly f roE scr.rb roodlsnal,  o vergrolrn roads:de vral l  s and coastsl  grassfano. 
I
The distr ibut ion of this Epecies is cur ious; i t  occurs in the Pyrenees anal
south-restern l rance, and in this restr icted area of soulrhern Treland, 
I







lTiclaniscoides a-Zbidus (Budde-1,und). Four recent records, nainly fron
synanthlopic habitats, i.€., naste ground enal a rubbish dunp, Found in
farge numbers in a roadside alilrch at Runn]'nede ! Surrey.
rricloniscoiiles saetoeensis LohEander. Iirst recoraled in the British Isles
fron the warton axea of Lancashire in 1956 (Sneppara,l968) al-though a
specinen dal,ing froh f93! frorn South Queens ferr:., nsar Edlinburgh, was found
in the Collinge colLection, fhe habitats recoraLed al€, cayes s,nd Bdnes
(Claie and Lancashire), stony grounal besidle an estuary (Hebrides) anal an
estuarine strand-fi4e (Cork), coastal cliffs (louth) , woodland on coa.stal
cfiffs (Kirkcudbright ) . This species Day proye to be viilespreaal in coastal
habitats alrnough ir  is d- i f f icuft  to col lecr,  and Lo :denriry.
lTic lDniscoides sarsi  (Pat;ence).  A soi-  species reco-deo from open chalk
grassland, chalk rubbfe, sea cliffs, salt marsh and orna-mental wood-landl.
?rjcfioniscus pusil-Zus (Brandlr). The nosl, s.bund-ant species in the British
Isfes. It occr.:re in a. riile range of habitats, but is very .ru.lnerabfe to
alesiccalrion. Almost certain\. occurs thxoughout the British Is1es, but rday
be overlooked by inex?erienced col lectors. The ivo sub-specj.es f l .p,pus- i l -1us
aJ,d. T.p. ptovisorius) have not been napped separately because insufficient
records are available. The su€gestion naile by Sr.tton ex aI (L972) ther ]Lhe
tvo sub-species have different geoersphical ranges i.s not borne out by the
recorals that are available.
Tticlpniscus pggrnaeus Sa.rs. A soil species vhich is probabl-y badl"y under-
recoraled because it is smaJ'l and difficujlt to find. It oceurs in f?iable,
slightly dary soif in many habitats including vooalland, g?asslanal, vaste
groEd anal gardens. Most easily collected by sieving sslnples of suitable
soil or searching unaler stones. The lrap sho!,rs a distinct bias for the
"ecorais 
of collecto?s fa.niliar: vith the habits of this species.
HaplophtbaTnus danicus Sudale-Lund. Fourd under the ba?k of decsJed 1ogs,




















habitats. SeeDs to be genuj.nely absent fronr wooal-lanals in noithern Britai.n.
T\ro recent lrish records, froxo lloa.th (Co. Dubl-in) whele it occuls under
stones at the bo.se of sea cliffs, a.nd fron alebris clea.real ftoEo a cana.l-
nesr Prospe?ous (Co. Kil-dare) .
Haptophthatnus nengei (Zedd.ac}-). Found in dal1tr), friatrle, busus rich soif
in a variety of habitats, incfudilrg synanthroplc situations. Strongly
associateal I'ith "pea.ty" soils on the Caxboniferous anal Magnesian Lilxestones
where it occ!.rs in grassland anil wood.land. Ver:y rarely occurs rith
fl. daticus \Itiap 9).
Ligia oceanica (L.) .  Li t toral ,  Comon on roctf , r  coasts, but rare on
"sofb" coasts, eg sanal, lludl, or shingle; in these a?eas usual\r only
founti arormd sea raIls, gicvnes 4nd quays. -A single inland Tecoral, fron
a r^iarehouse in Bradford engaged in oyerseas container irra,de througb Hu-ll.
Ligidium hgpnorulr (Cuvier). Strongl.y hydrophilic. Ior:ndl in ilajrrp
situations in oods, a.nal celcain fens and na?shes, afso occasionally in
dan! glassland. Almost certainly a south-eastern species, !.ith a singfe
occurrence beside the Kennet & Avon Cana,l near Bath probably being an
introaluction. I{oticeably atrsent fron fens in the Test Va.lfey (ue-mpshire),
and also wieken !'en (carobridgeshire ) . A record by collinge froia the Bo11in
Vall--y lcheshire) has noi been conf,imed.
piaxgartlEts hoffnannsqqi Brandt. Usuafly associateal vith ants, particularly
,asius slp. and. Mgrnica spp. Seens to be con@oner on calcs.reou6 soils, and
becomes restricted. to theE in the northern parts of its range, CoD0lorlly
occi l . Is v i th gynanthropic species of ants. .
EaTophifoscia coucl i  (Kina.han).  Li l r toral .  occuls interct i t iat ly in




















t ioes, or at nieht, (Harding,19'15),
Map 15. plxi-zoscia illuscoru'l (scopoti). Mairfy a grasslanil species wbich occurs in
sorae synanthropic habitats. Counon in soulhern Blitain, buh local in



























oDiscus ase.l.l us L. UDiquitous a.nd strongly synanthropic. Comon rn
voodla.nal, rsre in calcareous grassland. Usually the comonest species
on acid soi ls ui th hieh hurddity.
CgTist icus convexus (De Geer).  I t  occurs in coastal  local i t ies iR
natural habitats - unstable cliffs and shore drift lines, but also occurs
in synanthropic habitats, incfudi.ng wsste grormal in several cities. Also
found in dfains anal tunnels, but there aie no recorils from caves or mines.
Ttachefipas ratfikei (B"andt). The irregufar distribution of this species
is not understood. It usuElly occurs in a fairly rid.espread habitat - i11-
draineal rough grs.Esland, occasionally vith scrub, Irequent in such habitats
on clay Boils in Huntingdonshire , in reconstituiied qr:a,rries in Northanpton-
shire and in disused quarries il} Kent. A fe!. records from synanthropic
habitats in Surrey anal Kent, and fi:on a conpost heap near whitby (Yorkshire).
Metoponorthns cjnqendus (Kins,han). A "Lusitanian" species rnhose occurrence
in Trelaral conforEs well \,rith the accepteal distribution for "Eibernean
Lusitanian" species, I t  also occurs on or near the coast in south-west
Engl-and and Wafes. There is also a record fron a fen in the Rother r"'a]ley
(Sussex), Usu€:Lly found in long grass in species-rich grassland, but in
south-western Ireland it is often very coDmon and occurs in such habitats
as scr.ub woodleid €.nal garilenE.
l4etoponorthus pruirosus (Brandt). All records are frorn synanthropic
habitats such as du-ng-heaps r stables, galdens anal nrtrbish duBps. Probably
not nat ive in the Bri t ish Isfes.
Acaeroplasxes melanurus (Budde-fund). Recorded frequently on the southern
cl-iffs of Hor.bh (Co. Du}lin) between 1909 and 1929, but several atter@ts,
cir . -  to(8 - .^ r-- f i  h, t  i+ - . ." .  have fai_Leal.
Porce.Llio -laevis Latreille. Sinilsr to uetoponotthus pruiaosus (Map 19) in
that it has been recoraled only froir slmanthropic habitats and mey lJefl not









Potceffio diTaxaxgsBrandlt . Recorileal naini-tr flon synarlrhriopic habitets, I
especially aromd buildings and in ndns, but slso fr.om natulal habite,ts 
t
on coastal che-lk cliffs (Dorset) €.nd chaLk grassland (Bedfordshire).
Por:cefTio spinicotnis Say. Probably occurs naturally in Carloniferous I
"*::::*_".:"::.li:,;""::,;":;:::T,::""::;,":,1:;"" I
nortar, buitAings and ruins. A.lso recorded I?om chal} cliffs in Dorset. 
I
Poxceflios scaler Latreille. Very coruoon, especially in synanthropic
habitats. oflen occurs in very large nunbers anal i.n a vide variety of I
cofou-r fonns, Ihe only species fountl videly on dry sandy soil-s, ee. 
I
nobile sanal ilunes anal fovlena heaths.
'Eluna putparascens Budde-Lund. occ1rrs coEmonly on Ho!"-th (co. Dublin) and 
I
efse'qhere arounal the northem half of Dublin Bay, and at scattereal
loca-lities to the noxth in co. Dublin. Usually very near the sea in I
gassla,!1d or scrub, anal on beaches. Also recorded in 1975 fron ovelstrand 
I(Norfolk) in r.mstable clay sea-cfi f fs.
amadiTTidiun ,asat u? Bualale-Lund. Recorded lxainfy fltor quarlies €.nd 
t
synanthropic situa.tions, with a few recorals fron linestone Bcrees e.nal
calcareols grassland. occasional-1y occurs in nur0bers in gfasshouseE and I
buildings.
AtnGatilfidiundepr:essun Branalt. With the exception of records fron Kew I
Gardens (Surrey), this species appears to be l inited to south-vest 
I
Britain, but has not been recorded ftom Irelanal. Most records are fronl
gardens ar.id quarries, but it a.lso app€ars to occuv natural-ly 1n liqestone t
" ^ " ' , * : " , r - r . : : " : r * , " , * , ' . - t * , .  
p rob€b ly  occ r . " s  na lL ra r r r  i n  ca rca reo . r s  I
and coastal grasslanal in soulrhern Britain. I t  is also associated vith 
t
synanthropic situations, particularly around buifdings, avay frolr






















area of Yo?kshire andl fron the west coast of Scotlalcd, both areas having
been rell rorked by collector.s,
9. AnradiTTidiun pjstuI? Branalt. Recoialed fron Carboniferou.s linestone
pavement 
€reas near Silverilale (Westnor.land) anat probably in s. sinifar
habita.t at Ribbfehead (Yorkshire), Also recordeal l?oDr a locality on
the ea.stern ealSe of Lake Coniston (Westnorland) €nd from Derrcnian strata
in l rhe Va.1e of B+yas (Sreconshire).
37. AnEdiJfjdivn puJcbelfun (Zencker). Occurs on Carboniferous limestone
in Yorkshire, around Mo?ecanbe 3ay, Derbyshire and Denbighshire, usualfy
in aJeas of liroestone scree or pavenent. It afso occurs on grg.ssy sea
cfiffs in southern Scotlanal and on Skoroer ( Penbrokeshire) , In s.l]. these
areas it is usu,allJ founal associateal vittr riymus slD. anat ofte4 vith ants,
unaler flat stones in slecies-rich g?assland. Its occurrence i4 Irefand
!oaJ. be correlateil lrith the d.j.stribution of eskers ( 
€:ravel ridges of gfacial
Map
^ r ' o i n l .  h r . l .  L l - r c  q r p  4 0  r e c e n t  r e c o r d s  f r o n  l r e L a , n d .
y i a p 3 2 . A r r . a d i l l i d i a . . j  a T b u n D o l f f u s . o c c u r s l n u n d i s t u r b e d d r i f t l i n e s o n s a n d J .
beaches, !sua.1ly rirhere these back onto sand dune systerns. Afso recoraled
fron d-rift zones on two salt-rnarshes behind dlme systens.
FUTT]RE RBCOIDING
This atlas does not constilrute s,nything more than a.n interln statement of
knowledlge of the geogro,phical &istribution of vood.lice. Much riider ranging
geographical anal ecol-ogical recordinA is iequireal in fLt,ure yeers, vith s. strong
emphasis on the use of the habitat iecordling caral. Ihe fresh{ater genus asel.lus
(not included in this Atfas) is very poorlJ, recoraled outsiale the north-nidlands of
England. It is hoped thai, this atlss {iIL encourage recorders to search for species
in rnraler-recordeal areas anil d.iffe"ent habitats.
the Britisil fsopoda Studir Gtoup and the Non-Earine Isopoala iecoriling
Schene are adldnistered. by Paul Hatding at Monks l{ooal. Recording c&rals,
instructions a.nd hints to cofl-ectors are ar€ilable fron hin. The book roodlice
bV S,L,Sutton (1972) contains nuch usef\rl. backgiound inforration on vooillice,
anal aletail-s of the reco?ding sch€ne.
Recording in l reland and Scot land is now organised oa a regional basis.
Recorders fivin,t !r, Ireland shoufal contact:
Declan Doogue Esq.,
f2, Glasilal'n Road,
Dubl in,  f f .
Reeorde?s livinr; in Scotland shonla contact:
Dr  G .M,Co1 l - i s ,






The idea of a recori l ing scheoe for lsopoda or iginated with Dr S.L.Sutton
and R.J.A. Metcalfe in 1!68, and they organisedl the schene unt i l  f972.
Dr Sutton has cont inueal to help with the ident i f ieat ion of voucher speciroens,
and his help and encoulagenent have been invahabfe.
r  .*  vsrJ 614vsr.* vv ' -e Trustees and to Dr R.J.Lincoln (Bri t ish Museun,
Natural  l i istory) ,  Dr C.n. OrRior i lan (Nat ionat Museum of l retand) and to C. Simrs
(Yorkshire Museun) for unrestr icted access to col lect ions in thelr  cb.r 'e.  I  a.n1
afso gratefu. l  to Miss I t .  Hazelton and the Bri t ish Cave nesearch Associat ion for







































At rarious tines the British lsopoda Stuqr croup or its mebers have
?eceiveal financial assistance from the following: fte John Spedan Lewis 1rust,
The Robert l,foyal Praeger tr'r$d, World Wildtife fund, lhe SheIL Fund, adal
Internetionaf Business llachineE. To a1t these beaefactors, .re are roost grateful.
The co-operation of J. geath, Miss D. Scott anal the staff of the
Biofogical Recorals Cent?e, a4al of Miss E. Ni lanhna, I?ish Biological Recorats
Centre, is gratefully acknoslealgedl.
Ms,nla tecorde?s have contributed to the scheroe in the fast seven years,
regrettably too nrany to .list heie. Severa.l recorders nerit Epecial tbanks for
their efforts in covering vhole cormties or larger areas: Dr R.P. Bray,
Dr J.E. Chal, f i  el-d, Dr & Mrs G.M. Coll is, Mrc M.H. Douing, D. Doogue, E. Phi1p,
l{.M. Reardon, D.T. Richardson and Dr A.J. Rlmdlle. I sro very gratefif to then
ard to a-Ll oLher recorders for their invaluable conLribrt ion.
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entry are the map nutbers
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